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Thc importance of thc Lorentx transformation funnulac haJ l d  to cxhatrsSive 
trmtrnent of the same by various wrikrs. The prcslmt papr is an attcrnpt to 
mbl i sh  the linearity of the transfor~riation from riimpk mgumcnts. In thc 
original deduction of the transformation Einstein ' h a d  the lint&@ am the 
hmogmoity of space and tirne. Frank and Rothe mmderul tbc tincar 
homogeneous group of transfmations with a s i n ~ l e  parameter (the a*), and 
showcd that thc Lurentz traasformation corrrspoud to the m e  Riving the 
~ ~ ~ ~ t t a c t i o n  of length, which must Ir msumcd to bt aaly w the 
magnitude of the velocity, and not on its sign. Waflikcr ' bas lorpa tbat if the 
transformation is to form a m t i a u o u  group and at tbe mmc time lteepr the wave 
equation invariant it must nm.ssarily fx Ikw. G. T. Wbltrow in m receat 
paw b deduced the h n t z  transformation from the rornlation dclocb d tvm 
tmifmmly moving ohservers (the necessity for *@-limp hmg 
established), with the msumptionsof thc existtrrcc of hmh~~t *-, of 
equivdmcc, and of t h ~  m d  order differi~tiabilitg d tk wmth 
function. The pr-t t-tmmt di€Fers m e w l ~ a t  from dl d tbar me- 
For the sah of simplicity, tbc two dimemsioaal p r o b w  w~ t b  n~ 
involving (s, t )  mly -sidered here. The l inadip is d e d d  frrrm tk h 
of the inv~fiaace of the wave quetiw, 
in the two & d kt, w h m  b'has a unitcmn wlorlty + in thc 
relative to a, end the arsumptim thpt wl~cn ~ h c  ~~'IiTity d k' rcCltim t~ & I r, t k  
velocity d k d t i m  to P t' --t. 






